
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

BETWEEN

PVKN Govt. CoIIege (Autonomous),
Chittoor, AP.

&

Rathna Biolife Pvt. Ltd.,
Kolamasanepalli (V & Po.), Palamaner (M),

Chittoor District, AP

FOR

SKILL DEVELOPMENT, OUTCOME BASED TRAININGS,

PLACEMENT, R&D SERVICES AND RELATED SERVICES



MEMORANDUM OF TINDERSTANIDING

This Memorandum of understending (hereinafter called as the ,MoLI) is entered into on this
26tL Friday of Ju ne, 2020 by and between

P\{KN Govt college (A)' chittoor , the First prrty represented herein by its Name of
competent Authority / Representative (hereinafter refened as .First party,, the institution
which expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its
successors - in-offrce, administrators and assigns).

AND

Rathna Biolife r\t Ltd.' Kolamasanapalli (v& po), palamaner (M), chittoor District,
the Second Party, and represented herein by its Zonal / Divisional Head, Name of
competent Aulhority / Representative, (hereinafter referred to as "second party,',
company which expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context
shall include its successors - rr-office, administrators and assigns).

(First Party and Second Party are hereinafterjointly referred to as 'parties' and individually as

'Party') as

rtrI{EREAS:

A) Fint Party is a Higber Educatiooal lostitut_ion xamed :

O PVKN Govt College (A), Chittoor

B) Fist Parry & Second Party believe that collaboration and co-operation between
themselves will prolnote more efrective use ofeach oftheir resources, and provide each
of thern with enhanced opportunities.

c) The Parties intent to coop€rate and focus their efforts on cooperation within area ofskill
Based Training, Education and Research.

D) Both Parties, desire to sign this MoU for advancing thet mutual interests

- Rathna Biolife Pvt, Ltd,, Kolamasanapalli (V& po), palamaner (M), Chittoor
District - , the Second Party is engaged in Business, Manufacturing in the fields of
herhal medicine and Phannacognosy.

NOW THX,REFOR-E, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES SET
FORTH IN THIS MOU, THE PARTIES HERE TOAGREE AS FOLLOWS:

For Rathna Biolife Pvt. Ltd.,
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CGOPERATION

l.l. Both Parties are united by cornmon interests and objectives, and they shall establish

shannsls o; 66611"nication and co-operation that will promote and advance their

respective operations within the Institution and its related wings. The parties shall keep

each other informed of potential opponunities and shall share all information that may

be relevant to secure additional opportunities for one another.

1.2. First Palty and Seeond Party oo-operation will faoilitate effectivo utilization of thc

intellectual capabilities ofthe facr"rlty ofFirst Party providing significant inputs to them

in developing suitable teaching / training systems, keeping in mind the needs of the

industry by acting as ambassadors to promote the industry.

SCOPE OF THE MoU

2. I . The budding graduates from the institutions could play a key role in technological up-

gradation, innovation and competitiveness ofan industry. Both parties believe that close

co-operation between the two would be of major benefit to the student community to

enhance their skills and knowledge.

2.2. Curriculum Design: Second Party will give valuable inputs to ttle First Party in teaching

/ training methodolory and suitably customize the cuniculum so that the students fit
into the industrial scanario meaningfully.

2.3. Industrial Training & VisiA: Industry and Institution interaction will give an insight

into the latest developments / requirements of the industries; the Second pafiy to permit

the Faculty and Students ofthe First Party to visit its group companies and also involve

in Industrial Training Programs for the First Party. The industrial training and exposure

provided to students and faculty through this association will build confidence and

prepare the students to have a smooth transition from academic to working career. The

Second Parry will provide its Labs / Workshops / Industrial Sites for the hands-on

training of the learners enrolled with the First Party. The Second party will provide

technical support in respect oflab, infiastructure and trainers to run Diploma in Herbat

Medicine by the First Party.

2.4. Research and Developmenfi Company can enable to carry out the research activity
based on the feasibility towards the development of both the parties on the interest of
the students for the betterment.

2.5. Skill Development Programs:

emerging technologies in order

through intemship progfiunme a
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Second ParY to train the students of First Party on the

to bridge the skill gap and make them industry ready

s per the company policy.

For Rathna Biolile Pvt' Ltd''

SECOND PARTY
Authorised Sigriatory



INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

3.1 Nothing contained in this MoU shall, by express grant, implication, Estoppel or otherwise,
create in either Party any right, title, interest, or license in or to the intellectual propa'ty
(including but not limited to know-how, inventions, pareils, copy rights and desips) of
the other Party.

VALIDITY

4.1 . This Agreement will be valid until it is expressly terminated by either party on mutually
agreed terrns, during which period Rathna Biolife Pvt. Ltd., Kolamasanapalli (V&
Po), Palamaner (M), Chittoor District the Second Party, as the case may be, will take
effective steps for implementation of this MoU. Any act on the part of Rat\na Biolife
hrt Ltd., Kolamasanapalli (V& Po), Palemaner (M), Chittoor District, the Second

Party after termination of this Agreement by way of commtmication, corresponrlence

etc., shall not be construed as an extension ofthis MoU

4.2. Both Parties may terminate this MoU upon 30 calendar days, notice in writing. In the

event of Termination, both parties have to discharge their obligations

For Rathna Biolife Pvt. Ltd.'
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2.6. Guest Lectures: Second Party to exend the necessary support to deliver guest lectures
to the students of the First Party on the tecbnolory trends and in house requirements.

2.7. Faculty Development Progrrms: Semnd party to train the Faculties of First party for
imparting training as per the industrial requirement considering the National
Occupational Standards in concemed sector, if available.

2.8. Placement ofrrained Students: Second party will actively engage to help the delivery
ofthe training and placement ofstudents ofthe FiIst party inro internshipvjobs; and can
be provided / recommended for the process on the company feasibility to the students.

The second Party will itself absorb as many candidates as possible from the trained
students every year.

2.9. Both Parties to obtain all intemal approvals, conscnts, permissious, antl licenses of
whatsoever nature required for offering the programmes on the terms specified herein

2.10. There is no financial commitsnent on the part of the first party i.e. pVKN Govt
College(A), Chittoor, the First Party to take up any programme mentioned in the MoU.
If there is any financial consideration, it will be dealt sepamtely. The MoU is initially
for a period of 5 years and will be extended for another period of 5 years based on
mutual understanding and in any event if the both parties disagree to extend / terminate
lhe MoU, it will be with mutual consent without any legal issues.



RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES

5.1 It is expressly agreed that Fint Parfy and second party are acting under this MoU as

independent contractors, and the relationship established undcr this Mou shall not be
construed as a partnsrship. Neither party is authorized to use the other party's name in
any way, to make any representations or create any obligation or liability, expressed or
implied, on behalfofthe other Party, without the prior written consent ofthe other party.

Neither Party shall have. nor represent itselfas haviog. any authority under the terms of
this Mou to make agreements of any kind in the name of or binding upon the other
Party, to pledge the other Party's credit, orto extend credit on beharf ofthe other party.

Fhst Party Second Parry

AGRRF'D:

For PVKN Govt Cottege (A), Chittoor For : Rathna Biolife Pvt. Ltd.,
Kolamasanapalli (V& Po), Palamaner (M),
Chittoor District

o,ryfffrf&ffifo
P.V.K.N. cow. cot LEc?_

Witness I : Witness 2

/"r.,toUAND 6D{/sA-)
y\ i\ Rvyl;1r1

Witness 3: Wimess 4

v.Q,.t+u- -I$

xrfii8i-rililition : PVKN Govt.
Cotlege(A), Chittoor

Name of lndustry: Rathna Biolife Pvt Ltd.,
Kolamasanapalli (V& Po)5 Palamaner (M),
Chittoor District

Address : Greamspet, Vellore Road, Chittoor

517002.

Address: Kolamasanapalli (V & Pl), Palamaner
(M), Chittoor

Contact Details : 9440088450 Contact Details : 7 382572148

E-mails : Chittoor.ikc@prnail.com E-mails: ratnabi oo.co.tn
Web: www. pvln oor. info
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For Rathna Biolife hd' Ltd',
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